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Year End Examination - Year 3 - Sth Batch
Histopathology & Cytopathology (MLS 3101) - SEQ
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Ansu'cr onlr.' lolrr qtrcslions.
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Index Number:

a
l. Four slidcs (A, B, C and D) prcparcd by a ln{cdical Laboratorl'Technologisi liave bccn rejected bi'

the Histopathologist of the Department of Pathology in a private medical laboratory. Details of the

rejecied slides are given in the table.

Slide Specimen type Reason for the rejection
A Gall bladder Only the extemal layer of the gall bladder is visible.

B Breast tissue Absence of full face

C Biopsy sample Presence of air bubbles disturbing evaluation

D Appendix Presence of folds disturbing evaluation
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Briefl1, describe the possible causes for each of the above mentioned reasons

for the reiection of siides.

Explain how you would correct the above errors mentioned for slides A to D.

Special stains are used tbr the identitication of specific tissues in histopatiroiogy.

2.1 Biiefiy dcscribe tire basic principle of the lbliowing speciai stains.

2.1 .l . I'erl's stain

2.1.2. Alcian biue stain
2.1.3. Van Cieson stain

2.2 [,isl tirrcc s",ains uscd tbr counter staining in special staius.

2.3 l)iscuss riie vaiuc oicountcr stainrng iLr speciai stairs.

List five different non-gynecological cytology samples received to the

laboratory for assessment.

Dcsei-ibc thc insrructioiis that sirould be follou'cd in the transport:rtion of
cyro I o91, speciitietrs.

I)cscribc how you would assure laborator,v safety rvhile )'ou arc working in a
,.,,,,r,,,.. 1,1,,\r,:/\1\
\-\ i\ rr .--' rilJV.irrUt-!.

(.10 marks)

(60 marks)

(20 rnarks)

(20 marks)
(20 marks)

(15 ntcu'k.s:)

Q5 tnurksl

(20 marks)

( !a i;;ui'ks)

(10 nrurks)
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4.

4.1 List the classic signs of acute inflammation.

4.2 Describe the pathological basis of development of above mentioned signs in
acute inflarnmation.

4.3 Dcfinc nccrosis.

4.4 List four types of necrosis giving examples for each type.

5. Write short notes on the following.

5.1 Antigen retrieval in immunohistochemistry

5.7 Dehydration during preparatlon of tissue lor I'rislological assessment

5.3 Positive controls in histopathoiogy

(10 marks)

(60 markr)

( I C ntarks.)

(20 marks)

(30 marks)

(10 ntarks)
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